
TERMS
OF TUE MINERS' JOURNAL

.INC:LE SURSCIITTION.
TWO DOLLARS per *annul, payalde" an-

nually in advance to thoc.• who re de to the Coon.
ty, and annually in adepee to those whore,tde out
of the County. The publisher re•errea to hautcli
the right toehar,te 52 :50 per annum,when payment
tx delayrd locrger than one year.

TO CLIAM: -

Three to one Addre. . VI 00
Seven do "do do . . - 10 00
Fifieen do do do

Ci,rryntrn and Br4ool Teat-Arra supplied
with the Journal at IS in ildran' ' •

RAITN or ,ViCIITLS/PICI
of 1-1 1 1 V ti ; :ntuamiire h'.. 3 n''" ' 153 ()°

tirno,, 5 00

Sult-e4fnt inserttoa. ' 1 }'ear, Is 00
4 Imes, 1 tune, 25 Card.. of !Mars, aOO
Sult-4.,(nt tatertion; 1211 do 5 hoe., iOO
m,,,h.at, cad others advertil-tnz by the year

a -tta the Etrivilt-e of iot-erlinG dttierutt ad- -
rertoti-irtents we,kly 12 00

Career Adverti”ement..., aVoeracre.-memt.

BUS I NESS CARDS.
A vuttvEs. DEALL:a iN citer laic

Cio,ver, Bra•g„ Hai and Olork Tin, goild•r••
elpirliet Lewd, Sr, ()tilers rereived for Rfllllll4.and
COpper work, and Machine fornittirtigi All orders

•e.innecied with the alms, line moinigie
SUL\I eli,el,al..yr Front. Philadelp.biz, •

•Junn la. ISM) •• 11-tf
% “ENCY --For inn purr:use onil pair Meal Ex

tote; hiring and aefilne Latins Omer ul
". 114041.; Minna, k.e.,'and c.aleeting rente—fram
t%tut). yean rlp,lrllCe inthe County be torr• to
giviiiintl2ractinii. (Wier Mn:antan:n..trret.Patt.rlile.

CllArt. M IDLE,
April 4,1,511. 14-tf

t-J. P. ,B,ll,lS omltclyrj iI!N., , ( I;Ea A,N, al)u(.:t)urur-
r• n t Bank N0t...11111r or 'Crchaner. tertla.atce or
llcpoeitr. rheck• and Walla. rticelle (or stir on
Philadelphiaand New York, la igunis to

March 9. (Lc ,

JOHN BAN AN, ATToRNEV AT LAW. has
olo.ncsi an otrici in Centre rttect. Pottrcille,

rtte the Episcopal Church, where he still he daily.
from 9to 3 n.clock. Burins ,. kit,. to him wilt tr-
edve prompt sittention.addrerred to him at either
1'4416.01e or Or% itrlstirg. 4t.Der. Ml, 1,51 CM

VIIAVAIAD SIIIPPEN, ATTORNEY ANDr• COUNSELLOR atLaw, PhltAilelplitit.willattend
t •,4iflectf..n+and :1/1..111.•r Lpat businr3o la the City

IldjOnliug Clouttti., and elsewhere.—
t'Are Nn. 173 tVrittutt steeratmve Seventh street.

F EXcIIANGE. com.Er
el Corono.%ion, and General Atency Illfirr
holt 'firm Nlinvr+' Kink, Dealo In on
”rf,nt mon,. hold DRAFTS on Plols

def,:hth and Nro, York for hale.
BEIMarch 211.1`..!.2.

re-f SIMPSON, Mining Engtnerr, hat. le-
-1 moved ht. cliffe4: to Or. Chtrheetei stin ildtohL net,
cio, but the hotentnnt EpiwopAl l'ltrr
Centre Street, rott•ville. I'a . where he will prompt
lyattend ttA ,l , in the line of Ma puller-lion.

April J. 1.52. 74 if
TOIIN WILLIAMSON C JAN. COOPER,At,orno., atLaw, Pott•ville. Oilier in Centre SL

a few doors, East of- the " Venn.tylvania Hall." Mr.C 0111114. 1. a Itiattend at wit the Cuulta
nr. 7, IZEI

QA !II 11 WIG HA ItT,Z..._.L±4Tlrg of. toit PEAuE.:1 Va ,ttoville. Will ati;•nd t 'oniptly t.i tollrctlons,r iA .Tenrir.., Parthate and Sul or Itrui Erlat•. &c.. In
Selluylkillr..uniy.Pa. Itilir In rent, rtrert.onpo-
Of. the TOR, Ilitll. - V- Het 211. tell.

.1011 N C.CONICA D, .11 ,14TII'F: OF TOM PEAcE.
IVIIIattend lo an) tair.llll,ll,l,ol(lllSte.d to Imt r.ifr.

punrtitully. flails and Notrurallrrttt, &r. Writ, in
Market it.. nrinosire Dr. 11.1Ibrrsisarit .

Junr .5.1•Y.2.. BM
EO. K. SMITH, MINING ENGINEER andVielorveyor, removed to Come Street, opporii,

Slvrt:to,' ElAto;. Pott4villi., Pa. All deacriptions ofEarl neerinz. !Mapping and Prauchtmg eteruted
promptly and carefully.

May 12, 1452..
lAMES H. GILA mpr,:-AT-r.,EIN EV AT

...I haring retoovtol to 'l'oti•sl Pr, has opened an fuller
Una. itle" TelegraPli IRyrr,Venire et rev t,op(mnt..iheMthera* flank

Der. 49- I

EMI

1)IL SAMUEL BEILLUCIUY. OFFICE. cor-
ner 4th and Mahuntanicitstreeiti.rutt•ville—(the

oriel:4l..ly occupied by Dr Thur. Brady )

PotOolle, March 15.14.31 11-I4

TIOCTOR: C. iI.Ii.SELEILOIONICEOPATIIIeLJ PHV !t'IAN. R.movrd hi. Miler to one ofihr'
Brick 11.4111e.iir1:“.111,1zreet, Pnu•vtitr.

April

AVILLIAIII L. WIIITNIST, ATTORNEY114 Latc. l'ol is% II 1.., grl9lll/ 4 illcounty, PR/ Office
in Centreetteet, nearly opposite the

inn. 4. 1r,51 • ' / I.ly

M. WILSON, 11Ai:ISTRATt, coNVEV:
• anrer. Land Agent and 'Benefal .Crillet tor,

/Mee, Market eh rout,
Nov. 32. 1..,221. 4S-1y '

irn Mill A IC.T• Attorney at laiw, Commis-
./ 91oller for New-.Nork. Offire. oppn•lle Aiiirrlr an"
80w..., Centre Streit, Pottsville, Penns.:

Aprol 21, 1.51. • 17- I)•

t 11.;0. 11. CI. AV, AtturneY at Law, Putt, ille,VI I'., thrtve in ('unite .treeI, opposite Mortliner'sMotel.
July 31, 1.152. -

TOrlfil II(IQ II 101, ATTORNEY A T 1.1(, Potts-
.ville. Sr liii)lkill county. Pa.- 1111-ise `i2.-,,-,-*ent rerr npruivitr the Miners' Bank.

Sept 27. 141

D(Z. lII.GoW A N, ATTORNEY AT LANA:Of• fire In Market et., nr-or
Jane 5, 1.52. 23-tf

• __

N,EINT
9151 c•--LEI: A TV AU)Eli,succ•-•......

II to 01,1 r IVII/1111.. No Is, 1 10.-1011 street. under
the UTA 11 llorSE. lyre Just puldt.lted the halo. ing
heatittEli II

Thinkere tat Speak, by N.. 1Sporle -

fie Secret, by die inihur of ••Will )0., bane inn
hill Z:

Sauey Kate; 'as by Mr. Iltideon,Mitic by Or.
Commit:too- ).-

..B.tett. the bright Flag of Colombia." adapted 10the
nolllll.lf ell of -Eve, be nappy," tn-Opera "Enchan.
1r• .14.••

ripmert jone,lpyitielale".l, T. S
llop. Iced
Wolllllll'n .•

A ()team thvi.love ran ne'er forget, by 114. Keller.
1/1111gent folk', by J. A. Beta,.
"Prlnirore do., by M. Keller.
Plttentt do., a• .trape Mar, by John

Pllll'olllllll.l.
(]slop Brilliant, Born Ole O;tera of the ToneSonsofAmon,by T. C. Wiereck.
Sit Amusements. T.legancee. by ('hail'. Voss. -`-;

.11:. W. liat e the pleasure to announce to the pub-
lic tha t their stock of StlEget Music consist, of the lar-
gest and Ino.t romplete'aaeortement to be found in the
country, they are ronitantly adding to their stork all
the new Mtisie potilt.hol in New Sark, Boston, ga.

PIANOS.
A tine totortment or the he-t manufacturers of New

Yost and Co•toti • at -the lowest cheap priers.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A1... a general a..ortruent Tiottne. Ban-
Joe, That a, Accetticone,ke Violin,Guitar and Ilarp
Strings 1,1 The best Italian qualities,all of which will
br fornt.loiil to the public and the trade at the lowest
rate•

Orders punctually attended to.
lan. I—ft

PUBLICATIONS.
Ti,, (lay Tr," i'ortratz. of iltatfLto.;-ton

JUST PUBLISHED.
rg• Ti • WELCH'S Magnificent partrall of V.Asll-
- Engraved (by ptritri.slon) from Stri-

ates rely original port.alt, in the Atheneum, Ilboatoil
`urea. Pirlore. Engraved-under the suporrln-

lenoletice of 'lilt IM kel -SULLY, Em., the entlnent
and highly gllted :MINI, to be only 'rorrect likenew
al Wash./von ever pithlirhed It has been Charac-
terized as the greatest work of art aver produced
their 'unity. As to ita toletity, we refer to the tri-
te/sof the dotiopted son of Waslit ngt‘fh,George asty
Matt. Park Corti, whop nave. '' It Is a Itstliful re
pr....L.lnm of the celelorited original," and to Chief
!two e Tyoey, of the Siorenoo Colo, of the I'Mted
States, who says," As a work of art ire eat-rillqtrs.
and beauty trust strike every onto o h., net, 11 ; and
it to tor less -happy in He likelier,* to the rather of
country. It WAY my good fortone to have stern hum
111 the day • of wily boyhood, arid his 14 hplo appear-
ance is yet strongly totprea,ed on toy memory. The
pertratt Inn have tuned antle•fo tin no' to I,e aner-
art (thee's, representing perfectly the expression all
WOlll/ the furorand features of theface." And •ays
Se tutor Cass. •• it Cr a life hilt represses...ties of (Mr
great original. Prestilent Fillmore nays.— The work
appors in not to have -been admirably executed and
erareratoly worthy of thepatrooage of the pop Dlrt."

Merchant, the /Moneta' Portrait Painter, and
the Popil.of Stuart," Vlllll. print 111 my mind is more
remarkable thaeany whet I have seen, present-
ing the n-ho/s in.liviolitatity" of the original -portrait;
together whit lie noble and dignified repose 4.t air
anti manure. which all who ever saw him tonalderrot

runtkid characteristic of the Illustrione man r.
monmemoratre '

ror 11✓ great mrtlts of this picture we wo und refer
eveo y lover of %\'whin[ton to line portrait Itgelf„In

nevn at (tin of ofO. paper, and to Ilto leurra
of he follow iog Attleis, dltate•torn,Jortair and etch&
ate accompanying tt :

ARTlSTS.—Marrhant and Elliott, of New York;
Itotherinel.' and I.:minim. of Philadelphia;

r Harding. of ; Cherie.. F I 'hat-
leatoo, ; and tothe adopted wn of WAX hr ngron,
Mon. null. W I'. Coatis, him...lran artist. STATES.
NI EN Ilia Excellency Millard Fillmore. Make Gen.
Winfield Scott, lion. George lion. Wm. it.
Eing,,llon Daniel Webster, Hon. Linn Boyd, Mon
Lewlg Cat., lion. Wm A; Graham. lion. J..lin P.
IZ,nifedy. I lz.m. It. C. Winthrop. LL.D. JURISTS.—
llms B. Taney, Iron John Mier, Ilun. John
McLean, lion. Willi. Choate. SCHOLARS. —Chug

Ee,i_thesitu known Librarian of the Ruston
Atheneum, who saytt,••l would rather OWD n than
any paintedropy I have rler seen:" E. P. Whipple,
Richard Ilildreth, Mon Eder. Everel %EL U., Wath.
'upon Irving, Ralph W. F.meranis, E.'* Prof. T. C.
Epham.l. T Headley, Fite. Gr.,' Ilallevk, ii. W
Longfellow, Win, Ellnittre Sunnis: and FROM EI:.
ROI' C, Lord Talfon rd. T R Mar•tiley, Sir Arc loilAld
Allison, Lord klavql of London, Ate., tr.r. to THE
sqty,en. thtutughnlltlot entire Union, Isn't,. with one
sots r. prortninreCthe inertly of this Nitrtertt efigra,
int.

To-enable all tir pnasems thin valuabl,tresoure. It I.
th, low pike of SS prr ropy. Publitbed by

Cl:liftfa.: W. (1111.1):4,
N. V rnrnrr nr rtfilAn.l Arch •trertx,

0. It. BYF.RI.V.

I=M2RI
Thl. Portrait ran o nly be Illitalned DOM U,. DV,

rimy, or from lila dory-authorized agent,
Arr.intetoonl, have been made with the Post Otter

D..partritent, by whirl, cop., of the Portrait rare he
7,111 toany point.per mail, in perfei...l order.

l'erastst• by ratnillika Foe ihn.L.k. to U. G. By.
Phi!adelphen, %nit Ita•e a ropy r the rottralt

anal In then,fire of roatage.
tY Alazoiftrent• I. It Fralaa., rot Op rip rep•l v for

rnrtr4,4, itlrliklled at the lox inter4581tt-t
JUT 11$13:11,

A magnificent Portrait or If:Chit:RAl. J. rii:SON.
r.ngraved by T. li VLCM,E•N.,.....fter the original
purl to It painted by T. St lAA , Esq.

This Portrait tt 111 be a snatch for theult.104, et in usety reolerl,a. %sell gotult.
Yriee *5 per mot.. Adifte•i as above.
IV" Colors ran Le bad

s
a! J. F. ALMTADT, Age tf+, the linrongli rottaille

4. IvS2 ITEM

1031.11 TOMS CABIN FOR THE M11.1.10N.L %it crate—and rot ark by
R. DANN XS3 1111.1,11,1

PHILAI)ELPHIA
Dry Condt,Clori,,g, Ca

stii.x.Errlrarr & rAteet,TERs_,,
No. 1, South 8111')! .11-rert.bezteverOktart el andcheinut Jtsr,l,,-P/obarripirin,HAVE „„ hand .016S beautiful anti CIILIT.W. ...or,

Meat of and 1•Ae4.,„ 1,i,hthey reppectfully lume tuet, r,i,,,d. andthe public generally to call and ex natlr vo„ l"i.it,thr -THE CITY or BROTHERLY I.(P‘:t
rrtiro3ry 91. 1859 w Iv

, DOTS' ' CLOTHING.
-1111E: rob.' riber would reepcootolly Inform

torten, friend• awl r U•t"110,. lA, Of eltd)11,11t to,,my
that lisliortmcnt ortlnifidn• for Vona, Cent
Is moth torte, than over, and Ile It i1101.r.e.41 to pelt
cSup. Pettort• Itrieg at a dlatante, hate -the 1111•1-lege t- tt •ithabriog cloibinc pat Lbas..l at Ibis 01.4e,
Wilsey do not sum F. A. Plllll,

V 1Chtfattt arrett, below IDtb.Pbilada.Xarcb p, lat. 114(

TH,„ un _Ault JO UR NAL,
AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

. .

t wtt.r. TEACH SUU Tu pirs.er THE wit:rims or TIIE EARTIT, A.11) Ltipit; .017 r rtuM OF ?/(JUNTAIN'y lILTAL-s WILL GIVE STTIEN'IIII To.oun."11ANTis A:sin st7F,JECT AL2. NATIME To uti; Csr: AND rf,E4,ura —Dr. folins;)n

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING BY BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,'PENNSYLVANIA.
SATURIka MORNING, FEBRUARY 5, 1853.

MISCELLANEOUS.
FALL STYLE: FALL STYLE!

.j•ii wohld respeofflllyc4ll the at-
tent ionor the poll, to ho. gplenel:4l ag.tortme tit of

FALL. STVI.F OF HATS, now] read, for inejoccuon
at h i 1.43r0f—the

NEW 11.4 a AND lj'AP STf,RE, flirter
Srerer. 'Fro I,•eer gbjrre rbe :tiffrtes' nevi.
where wit! Of alt rime• he found=the 0r..1 ionq 4ppialhO
n111..4'18 Prey urn 1144etc
thbno.

IT, .;..rut ailvnth;ri to lag I'OPN44
E vri. NIhV sTvu:!orb far 11;:h.

di'tattrity and tpTlOrt ennor t fie sort.a.•ed.
1:1,1 taantfuf rtil. the patron3cr best,w-

ed Neal !dill, he 6ut.r. or oa.r!l a flititi3llltioll or It,
TA PVC's.

Airc.4l, 34 Ii

PAINTING, GLAZING and rarzauga
flEMU VAL

TW. rAwr.."; crii rinnyed tit* chop tn.! door,.
.

..r, the American eentte eltreet, and
t,;„ n info pArlitel,talp hfs trothen/.,hr yubcrtbeis
announce Inthe public that they ate prepared to el-
eCUte 1111 Of liorr in their nti, with. lip' errate,t de-
ppatt It. and on the moil re,oi..ltde let.. TN.). 4' In'
rkty grind workmen and their tustnr.serii may, then,
titre, be our.. urratisfar tory jiltri.

They, bet leave to call attention to their
•talehdid a•poittni ni of Paper-han"lincti, Window
Al Welt.&c.. cow noting etcry. variety id' 04 le and
prat ity, toroil the ante and poLket or purchasets,and
ythl, h they offer at the Ti.,, rity.prices. 'w & tmoTHERB

donut above Anierl(.3ll Illopw, Centre St.,
r..tt, ult.,April 17, V.:4 .

IMPORTANT NEWS TO THEPUBLIC
M. !(. 1.N.r et lira:not; Dentirs• takes ' ii;114/fitAsts geurrally and hi: fs ;dirChit

he (a.O leilionetl his Deni. ,ir) Inn. Hee (ern'', room
which he o.,upled, to' the •erand story of the new
Lurk 1,111141dt corrwro()aßKETand SECON D
Stivvto, ace>t sole,and four dn... above s. M. Wilson •

Olive, where he ea /II at all ono, be ready to perfortn
alt I'petal Man nit the Teeth.• rd from WS rat,. ail-
vantagrs to I.li profession, and the lob; in this
anti ~,,,,or the large Cities. in practical e spLrience,

be ran 3114 will 14,0,111 all hi. work, or ask no corn-
nen,t nal

Der..u, In5l. 51.4 f

LIVERY STMM:i.r 1 11EnnnonntI, to the Public. that he
I Will continue the Livery thibines., at the old

Siantt of tippnsive the Depot.
bat k r,fthe A...0,...,11..11re, herrwill alwape he kept

.(.1(n)11 litlitißES AND VF.IIICLErt
Tn hire, anddhr• publir may reit
that eu•ry attention Will be pied to their
want*, en an to render the establish:pent
worthy of the•ronfillenre and patron:tee or the public.

li.' bra iippointeil Mr. Jima lira ACenl, whir
Will always he at the :+table•. and who wilt be !mind
both :rtrorurn,rrlatmg and ./1.1,!1np to etwtonletm.

HENRY
Nov f.

GREAT LIKENESSES
rf,Atir,N by SKY 1.11:11T, corner of .lhaussrsnroerssir ,..rsrrit., superior In the 1,1)11,14,nof leas
Infr and tpre•-•don ••1* 11. r ),•. I lirldr, n nod
Vont". darn roar der Oran ont rvrl in tiny ph, nn
indispunsatilo req11:1411 ,11, 1:411..ar1y In tire
day In nv,itl a ans.6l

initrn(l,-.1 111 lt...art.nn rea•onattlr le /Ins;
App,ratut Chem.-MS, Cases, hr..

artArlstoul therp. I 1111 3144 prdgr for r 011rPhi
N It Ta i.1101111.190 Pifer. led in any ntyle par

and .p..t •n. We would advd,e
all Inter urr,h a true likertr,ts to, -.111soon .

• I-. I V ANDE:NBURCII
l'orlnvitle, March 2' ,11.51.

rAINTED WINDOW = SHADES,
A.I A. ,re,„

~•., it•el ,t very noperfot
let el.painteat Window, ritonoles.eintornetnA• the lalrta

and tiee•l ushooto t tole ,•,...ottertooo.taryang in prf, train!1
111 d%per p ti,. no st•lce• at leant •1.0 pc, rent. elo toper
'than they la a n tor tootiehareol. retatl.lllllo onanotaotu-
res, 1111,4 a r.• 0,1,11 1.1., 1111111 Plllll// P. 1111•11111
al/I,llg 1111. .1. 111111111•411. l'no (ale, who.le.,tho am,t
tail. at II HANNA:VP,

11.6 p ,113,10, Paa. I ant Vann op S •.

Marett 1t452. 11--

NEW POWDER nuz.s.
r eubrtriher ha• ewerte.l a new Powder Mtn
I at Allronville,mt Me and
prepawdln I)erine.h wlorli lie will utiw-

.llllr, 111 fir made 01 110: 11.•. l iu lail 3113 r
113 s.lwo W . Ile 11

111M...1011 O. Pn...1, \\MIK' loun.l .11,11
%lily to the trlelarWerl 11.1,.".1 ()Met.

wtllll.. prortwlly 311 ,10,1 to, and fOrnlilw`il 31 1"41
r3.4.14ir a nu,/ arliele. PETP.II A Li.learA.

n. pi. in, 1.52. ;.ly

J 13. A. & S ALLEN,
VOS 7 ANDN RI VTII E., 13111. A A..nerEn F.lll ,4 11. I:

3000 I: A 1.1.0N:+ Wont, Slorinlhll
111100 d• 1 Mr 111041% W1111,11)0.
I.oo'o do do Solar ••

10,000 010 ' • Racked Nolth iVe.ll 01,31 r
Oil, for

ir,oo
11500 Dar% Peruvian (.071no,
GOO 111.14 Patagonia .7.,

Dor. 11, 1452. ra7.-.lr
BLANKBOOKS

lier•on. Ele•tring New 1:00L, t..r the New `i earr rail stypilea with any laid at the 16,01:
Stare of the .11b.eriber, wa.,•11 Jrador,d,ii_
Ileand eheapite-, w,ll any that can be pro-

• need ut the city or el-vv.-how Al.o all lond. nt
l'ined and l',“ndd 111, t“ any pattern

at It, rttttitltatitttry anti Pr mate -odiee and Boot:
Store, Pott ,villd B BA NNA N.

DIIILES ' MULES" MULES''
ila iiiAto ocehoter tr:-= will be otTeled for

Fl 'dale by tho Soto, rlhor.ot hi. roohlence. In
finmnu•l.totyn, thAntillln nnttar 1.a.,nnm the. sth day.
of Janttry, 1 53, 11,111 thr day Nara,. 1 ,53
Any per•ool wldhlny to -porrho.o.wil no w. 9 total!
and 1.13 e for thelngolVe.. n. !he rononlorr
Thutn a mirnher one lot of r•ltio chill b.,11.•11

RICHARD FOX'lnd ni,lake
7., Broth If paptis

51-2 mlA. 1452.

LADIES' COMBS,
ll'kule tea,— 1, , t ;

=WM

IIIIE cibecrilwr !tre.4 just r•q,lved twelve dozen 2.-
sorivtl I.idIr Colllll4,eglihrtring a p-neral assort-

mt•ut. an,tin WLI,h n.,,•rat 13,W tin.' ht....Milli
Pau., us, all of which will 1,. .111 whoksale and 1...ta1l
xt ..xtraonlittary Into lilts. y rbildretex sicular
Combs, It It. I:ANN A N'S

Cheap Fancy and Varirty etorm
. _ • -

CLOTHING. ,
Qmelity Mttrue t..t qr (*fleapit,.

CLOTIIING! Clothing:! CLCTIIING' '. '
TIIE most eXtrnstre assortment or

Clorlitng InSchuylkill andnty. from 211
to ::U per cent. cheaper d better made
than can he porilia.od elsewhere, is at

..I ILL) OAK MALI.," fortaet .4 Centre and Afahanton•
go Streets.

A magnificent assortment of FA 1.1. and WINTER
CLOTHING. of the most fa•hionalde styles, IA now
on loud and ready for sale IIprices that DEFT COM-PETITION. AA every arre sold aerials •stahlish-
mem is msnotionred in I otoville. it Is, therefore.
etores+ly adapted to this i.sgioi. and offers groat ad-
vantages to purchasers oLl'etht.lll the racy inferiorray made Clothing. - ,

ONE TRIAL will pr.'ivrstliis. heyond 111 doubt, to
any who We strange. Li; the fart; and trio, who
have not yet plochasesl their nal. or WINTER
elothlnz, wind(' well tocallandimigo for themselves.
An Initnei.... variety of

Ell's' CLOTHING,
.ralitalde for Liar ..L.,..11t, or eitteinely I.•Lv prier,

Remember the old stand, "OLD OAK HALL," col.
nor of S'entre anal Sfaltnionrr, Streets.

EDWARD T. TAYLOR. Proprietor.
(Lair Lirelleriirt k TAYLOLI, Importer, ot Cloth* and

Hay Cowl* )

A CA RLI.—EDW AEI/ T. T t Vl,Oll, Merchant
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lIIPItEs.'SIONS
kW AN A MERICAN IN EUROPE

The following, is an extract front a Lecture
recently delivered in Philadelphia, by (pro.

M. Wit/it:TON, Esq., tin " Forms:"
" The spirit of personal independence; is I

an essential ingredient in the composition of
every free state—free I mean iu a political
sense--the just appreciation by each one of
his rights as a man, is so connected with the
proper estimate of his responsibilities as a-
citizen, that without a large measure of it,

we would not be, what we really are, a tru-
ly treat people—great, by reason of the full
development of our capabilities as men. and
of the unshackled, unfettered energies and
resources of the nation. Perhaps the absence
of thisproper sense of personal independence,
is the main reason of the apparent total un-
fitness of sonic of the nations oo the Conti-
nent of Europe, fur republican government
—although they may be enlightened, accom-
plished, refined—mostof the arts of life ha-
ving been carried there to the very verge of
peefection : and, yet, when onesees the cap-
ital of a splendid nation, filled with soldiers,
who mix themselves up with all the business
and even the pleasures of society; and when
you cannot walk a hundred yards without
enc.:mottling them, nor, but a little further,
without passing their barracks or stations--
and accompanying Ibis, you perceive the per-
fect ease and contentedness which are'visible
upon the countenances and iu the deportment
of the people, in the very presence and sight
of these armed men, who are known to be
there fur the mere purpose ofwatching them
and of keeping them in check—an observer
cannot but think, thaf there is lamentably
lacking, that spirit of personal, manly inde-
pendence, without which no nation can be
free. This remark, however, cannot be tip.
plied in any degree to England. With all her
forms : and they are 'numerous-; personal in-
dependence abounds there. 11cr substantial
greatness, it would oe idle to question. Not,.
withstanding the small extent of her territo-
ry; which really at times seems ludicrously
insignificant when compared with the vast
compass of our soil, continually growing on
every side by some extraordinary law of pro-
gress, and not having found, as yet, what
heretofore has been the mark of every nation
of the earth, viz., some fixed boundary lines
—England has played a part in the history
of moderu Europe, second to no other pow-
er, and at this moment stands in the front
rank of nations. I ant reminded, in passing,
upon this matter of territory, oft conversa-
tion approaching to controversy, which took
place between an Englishman anti one of our
‘Vestern countrymen, on somepoints of com-
parison between the two countries. " The
Thatnes is a noble river," said the former :
" what vast nAvies it bears—and just think
of its extent; it runs 200 miles Into the very
heart of the empire." Our American smiled
—and by way of offset, replied—" I live on
the bank of a river which flows 2:dal miles,
and Mew empties into another TIM', which,
in its turn, courses for MI) miles more be-
fore reaching the ocean." Ills antagonist
looked at loin, and -turned away with the
evident impression. that the speaker was cra-
iy —fur I ant -sorry to add. that a kuowledge
of the geography of the United States. is not
a common accomplishment of Englishmen.
Of freedom of speech ai:tl thought in that-
laud, indeed, there is no deficiency —and none
of the appliances of habit or the solemnities
of form, have, in the least degree, impaired
it. At the Bar, it is very remarkable, with
all their use of titles of respect, and defer-
ence of manner towards judges and others
in office. there is a perfect independence on
the part of the.membersof the legal profes-
sion, in maintaining their own rights and
those of their clients,- and in expressing and
supporting, their opinions, alike honorable to
them, and creditable to the system which has
nurtured them. I witnessed a specimen of
this perfect liberty of opinion and language,
at the bar of the most exalted tribunal in
England, the House of Lords, in the pres-
ence of the Lout Chancellor and the judges,
who had assembled by request, to hear an
argument : -and when a difference ofopinion
arose between Lord Brougham and some
oilier ex-chancellors and peers, on the one
side, and plain Mr. Bethel, a chancetylaw-
yer, ilistin,ghished only fur his legal learning
and ability, on the other: and where he kept
up the controversy and maintained his side
of it, with a boldness and a pertinacity, not
inconsistent withrespect, which did my heatt
good to witness—and which, because he was
in the right, were happily crownedwith suc-
cess. It was no less creditable to his judges,
that they allowed themselves to be convin-
ced ; and when convinced, freely admitted
that they, and not Mr. Bethel, had been in
the wrong. Nu greater manliness could be
found, 'I suspect, at any bar, thau was evin-
ced on that and other occasions.

Nor is this freedom confined to the class
have mentioned. The manliness of the press
in- England is as marked-as its ability. Al-
though particular interests may predominate
in the support of particular papers of perio-
dicnls—vet, on the whole, all the various in-
terests of society are represented in some of
them—and each paper, in its sphere, advo-
cates its, special views with all conceivable
liberty of expression. On political topics, an
American is accustomed to so much latitude'
at home. that he would naturally expect, in
any other quarter of the world, to find con-
siderable comparative restriction oh this head
—but lie will not find it in England. I had
the good luck to be there during the recent
general election, and had the opportunity of
observing the manner in which political and
party subjects were handled (luring this ap-
peal to the constituency of the country. Elec-
tion time, to be sure, is. an occasion, as we
all know, when persons generally feel privi-
!edged to speak their minds very freely—and
when ordinary'rules of ere ce for the opi-
nions of others, see to be (Ist aside. A
man, however ernint t, scarcely expects, on
party topics, to lea others simply from a
feeling of respect to I miselt. I will say, that
with all our latitud of speech here, they
went quite as far, if not a little farther than
ourselves, in electio harangues in England.
And I may remark, by the sway, though per-
haps a little aside from my main purpose,
that a popular election in this country, com-
pares rather favorably with one in England,
in the matter of order, and the- apparent re,
spectability of the company engaged in the
operation. The most noisy and riotous scene
on the occasion of an election, that I have
ever witnessed, took place at Ouildhall, in
the City of London, last summer. Each can-
didate had his select set of hired champions,
whose business_ it was to outdo in uproar the
band ofevery other candidate. Aod certain-
ly they earned their tiompensation : for the
noise exceeded what I had supposed capable
of coining from human voices. There was,
indeed, a great deal of good humor mixed I
with it, but that was no equivalent fur, the I
discordant and distressing din. The charac-
ter of the processions. too, of the friends of
the parties, did not erihal as a whole, in
point of respectability, similar assemblages
here—though the banners and decorations.'
were more showy. I got the irdpression from '
an observation of these election scenes, that
the vote by ballot, which prevails with us,
was more favorable to order than the Eng-
lish system of show of hands and viva voce
palling: and that many of the appliances
which accompany it there, and by no means
conduce to the decency which should always
attend the exercise of the high act of sove-
reignity involved in every election by the
people, would disappear altogether, it the
English nation were to adopt our American
system o! the vote by ballot.

The personal independence, however, of
which I have spoken, as a valuable inavi-
dual and characteristic.likeother good things,
may prevail to excess. When it leads to the
abolition of all form, I am inclined to con-
sider, it as in excess. It is certainly worthy
of consideration, and opens' room for much
philosophioal reflection, bow far forms are
consistent with the natural fitness of things
—and how far an entire disregard of them
leads, not only to the prevention of refine-
ment in society, but what is of higher con-
sequence, how far it leads to the prevalence
of disorder there. Upon all external matter.form is impressed by the hand of theDeity
himself—and in that quarter it cannot he got
rid of. When the earth was without form,
darkness covered it and the influenee of its
presence in the world without us, is co irre-sistible, ever. in the cases of persona theoreti-
cally opposed to all form, as to demonstrate
its natural adaptation, in some degree, to 4u. ,

.man nature. Form is, in fact, the discipline
which society imposes on ifs members. Its.
lowest and easiest modes of manifestation is
in modes of speech: We area very demo-
envie people certainly—and yet, by almost
common consent, the I'resideat is called His
Excellency aHoman cardinal is hardly call-

ed more. I think he is styled Ilia Eminence.The first designation is quite as superlat:veas the other., Su, with respect to judg.e:s,
your honors," may it please your hon-ors," are set forms of expression. Whenclosely. analyzed, these terms are very littledifferent from " my lords," or " your lord-ships," which we. are ;.ettemlly inclined teeconsider very objectionaole. Military titles,

deriCal titles—in tact; all sorts of titles, inthe lace of our political theories, aboundamong us, to a greater extent than we wouldat first imagine, until we directour attentionto the .matter. The tendency, therefore,
shows itself, though in an irregular way—-
none the letter, perhaps, for not tieing !elm-
lated—and this particular manifestation .4‘,'it may, by some, be regarded as an involun-
tary homage to the spirit of form.

Let us look a illtie at the suhject, howev-
er, in reference to sottoofthe more obvious
exhileration§ of the principle, which I have
selected at random. To begin with archi-
tecture. How stand we in this department
of art? We have certainly no American
system here ; unless the adoption of a little
ofevery style may be cotfsidered as such.—
We have the Grecian portico ; and we make
it answer for banking houses, for privatehouses, for schools. We have the Gothic
arches and towers; and they do as well for
churches as for country-seats, or other struc-
tures, according to the taste of the individ-
ual builder. There is every variety of form
among us in our edifices, public and privati,
—but no one rational style, in which ex-
prcssion has been given to the architectural
ideas of the people. Probably none such ex-
ist : and perhaps the age has past for new
developcmcols of architectural form. II so,
at least, in our adoption of the beautiful mod-
eig of former days and of other nations, adapt
them to the principle. or the leading idea of
the purpose which they are intended to *ob-
serve. Let them; by all means, be Yynil,oll-
- of something—nut mere form or pro or-
non, without a substantial object Moe they
,represent and express. Great part of the
pleasure, (and it is both a pure and, exqui-
site one.) *lnch' a spectator feels i behold:
tug those grand and beautiful s.t ictures,
which are a standing theme for adm ation,
arises from the instant pOception of .their
conformity to the purpoae fur which lerwere designed. Take the old cathedrals, fOr
instance, both in England and on the Conti-
nent : the former are to be preferred, as their
beauty is not marred by unsuitable decora-
tions. How the mind opens, in beholding
;hem, to the grandeur of the idea which they
embody—the. adequacy of , a building, made
by' Christian men for the -adoration of the
Most High God. As the worship, to be de-
cent. must necessarily be formal or orderly,
so the place of that worship should airy out
or eliminate its leading princi . lienee
the nave, the transept, the cha L. sLthe tow-
ers, the windows, the porches' can be, and
have been, constructed so as t perpetuate
the great ideas involved in the faith and the
worship of Christians. In contemplating,
these temples, one feels a natural astonish-
ment, not only at the ,grandeur of the con-
ceptions, but also at the exquisite taste of
an age, eeriainly,'m many respects, rude as
compared with our own ; which astonish-
ment is only diminished when we consider
that the spirit A tathly marches aliing, pro-
gressively with the advance of the comforts
and 'refinements of society—and this spirit (.1
-utility is not the must livorable to the devel.
opement of faith. The faith of these early
ages. was more like that of children—mere
confiding—corning( more din;ctly from the
heart, and then•lore the more generous.—
Moreover, it is not alone the grandeur and
the finish of the conceptions which you ad-
mire, hut also the laekh Zerierosity that was
expended upon the fit Pieparation of these
buildings fur their sacred uses; and that at
an era, when personal proper,y, and there-
tore money, was much less abundant than inour times. Verily men must have expendednr their substance in those days, in cortribu-
bons top religion, to nn extent which puts to
the shame our meagre efforts. Thusecathe-
drals stand silent, yet, not on that account
less expressive witnesses to the devotion of
our forefathers. Like the heavenly bodies
testifying. as these do, to the handwork of
the Almighty, and day unto day uttering
speech thereupon : there is no language
where the voice of these monuments may
not be heard, fur it goes to the heart with the
impressiveness that always attends the calm
repose of any object, with which length of
years, or cominuiry of existence, is connected.

' •

Let us turn to another head, upon which
we can speak freely: the forms in the admi-
nistration of the law. In all free govern-
ments, the administration of the law is the
very life of society. There is no protection
ofany rights, without its dueadministration;
and this must be-such as to inspire the gen-
eral respect, nay, reverence of the cotnniu-
pity, or the law becomes powerless, and dis-
order reigns in its stead. In such a state of
things, right and justice are but the result of
a scramble—not the solemn consequence of
well-considered principles. Now, no one
can visit England without being powerfully
struck, perhaps most of all other things,
struck by the extreme regard and respect
manifested for the law and its officers, parti-
cularly for the judge... In court and out of
court, this respect is felt and evineed. It is
so marked, that an observer cannot but feel
that the people must be thoroughly convin-
ced that the security of their best rights and
dearest interests, depends upon the honest,
independent and certain administration of the
law. The remark applies as strongly and
truly to the enforcement of the criminal law
as the civil; and the quere arises, to what
is this attributable? The English are a peo-
ple very much. like ourselves; their govern-
ment is undoubtedly au admirable one in
many respects : but it would not answer for
us, American republicans as we are, to ad-
mit that there is any thing in its principles,
which secures fur the law higher respect
than it meets with from us. 1, for one, do
not think so. Certainly our whole frame of
government is one of fixed law. The coon-
elation of our political principles has assum-
ed the shape of organic laws. We have
adapted, in these matters, what we consider
to be •.a form of sound words," and our po-
litical life depends upon its maintenance.—
The English people, however, have restored
to aids and appliances, which wehave either
despised or neglected, in order to inspire
greater reverence, by the use of what they
suppose to impart increased solemnity and
decorum to the outward exhibition of the
workings of the system. I presume they
have proceeded upon the hypothesis, that
man has acomplex nature—has passions and
sentiments .as well as reason—is operatedupon for good as well as for evil, by what
addresses 'itself to the imagination; and in-
deed is not always governed by the, deduc-
tions of cold, dry logic. There is undoubted-
ly weight in this view ; the chief question
is, how far should it influence us in a regard
for form? Our English brethren havelulop-
ted every means to render the law and its of-
ficers objects of respect. The judges hold
their offices during good behavior. They re-
ceive salaries which tempt the ablest men
at the bar, after reaching a certain period of
lifet' to exchange the turmoil and labor, of
their profession, for the less engrossingcares
and more quiet dignity" of the bench. The
courts in London are comfortable rooms,
with seperate entrances for the judges, and
with apartments attached for. their private
use ; and are provided with the accommuda-tions.both for bench and bar, to which all
our court-rooms, are7so miserably deficient.
When the justices travelon their circuits;in
their official characters, they are received by
the executiveofficers of thecounty, publicly.
with all the .spect which is due to them asthe represent. tires of the great judicial de-
partmentof the government ; as embodying
in their persons the justiceof the country.—

' The sheriff attends them with his carriage
and servants. They are provided with a
house,. known as the judges' lodgings, reser-
ved exclusively for their use. Among the
minor usages, is that of the lord lieutenant
of the county supplying them with the hest
venison; a practice which oursheriff or ma-
jor-general would, I suppose, be lothtic
towards our courts. In opening theassizes,
where the laws are to be expounded and ad-
ministered in the face, of the people at the
county, the ceremonies of religion are ad-
ded, in order to give its sanction to, the acts,
of the law, and to connect the idea of justice
with its great author. At the place of pub.tic worship, due regard is shown to them bythe clergy, either as intending to carry out'the idea I have just advertad to, orbecauseof recognizing them as the representatives
of the sovereign, in a country where thereexists a ,religion -established. by law. Ourjudges, by the by, have also a constituent,quite as dignified as any king or queen, viz.,
the great body, in which the sover 'go pow-

-1 er rises. The grand jury who . s•. • „bled onsuch occasions, in England, a e really the

zt)c -envcicr.
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*TtillB Furnace, situated in W.-item, Etn, t:

1 N. V ,on Lake Illiatnplitin, Is Capable Of poet
tug .3000 tuns Pig loin per annum. It is blown by
pnwerfill steno, engine ; and nnollwr engine rat!
the atock, Re. There a, eight KllO4, di]

fait !bake 500,faill Ili:idols of Charcoal per nittot
connet led by Itaitritail nut. tlsei ,l'urnare, and twit
an ct/. of fnr minannlitgNaitiol
One large Brick Mansion House, to ttli
excellent rarld nun Brick l'ollane.ses
enterin [louses lot workmen;

• Illarhontabloi . and rarle'titets'ttc, and ninon 1500 Acres of Land.
The sttuated o d trgo• and <tviii
dock %Vino, for making ehntennl 1:111 (1111.11r1
bratty id the neighborhood; and Antltraette

front itondont ran lie delivered at, rimy rate.. II
the proppsed Slop Canal Crow Lake I'hunpltut 1.
River Mt Lawrence. coal could also be brought wits
great facility hem Lew. The ri, It 51.1.111.tir I Ord to

Essex County, particularly ilial roan the Latium. I'or
Henry fled, can always; be procured cheaply and ti
vent abundance. The propeity art!, be sold iin rea
sonata.• teen, holm, orsl. J & I, TL lk tat
hIAN, giii Wes, Sweet, New knelt, in F 11. JAlli
MON, No 5 Lilie Ilii4on

Per. 25, 1..52. *

• •

.re•

BEM

Desirable Prig ate Residence
if :1 F

THE Futtrts!,.., .111 /ell. at pttv3te u :le. the lion
and Lot tw..rrnpled Ipy Win in Poit tat!.

80..1,11,11 Coonw! y The Ilnd.e t. a t,, n.
Ittory tlttulttt, ..ino littddlng, • too intng
Iwo Large. Ihntog 11. n ttn, Solt tag

Vieht I 'll.lliitwr•. and a Kilt h.
aditointotc the Ittning Ito,llll. fill 111 el-

•Af
Is • •,'

BE I f
relleot rondo osss fot she ot copal!, r of a
genteel family The Lot fees from h ISO de,
3,11 i I, .lahl sost sts a Hower nod Vegs table Clt.
Inexcvllcnl rnmln ion, and n nhall kilt,
or, home v,,get4b1.,,,0ri. as Afl•aaraenaalltaaata.Stilla
Lenny.&c. ; Iberia In ale., L. !liable anal I:3lllaata
Wash 1101 e, &c., andall for a d
sltatdo resi.tente. Also, a I.dt adjdinn,!, CU 1.
trout, Glerp, t n lainmt elates nuns, 1.car....
plc.. Plumbs, rhersirs. Ar, Catania and 140,1
Grain,.; tae Whole ninnies a tenth slaw .1 ruins aid
Tlterc is a n.nerr-lailine nand! eta-ell.. Ell an

r—llly wbolo nIII Ire .01,1 T t.,,re31,.. Po,oi tto
(OM, of pureitanitir, WI4 fall 011 UCT❑ P
=M=l==EMS=

on the auhFcrtber, whorelodea thr pr.•rni,••a,
ptire and term. will be made known.

=1
L. F. WIIITNC%

$lOOO---A GREAT BARGAIN.
,11F.‘Subrerlber, w n 6 a vww ofrhantitiA bis. I
Billed.. 011,7 far hir Iwwo•:tory brirklirr-pr,

office, 'situated in Market str...t, between Cenite and
geriind Street+. ONE
MILLAR:. The Ihuldtnp r. 16

•feel front ley feel deep ,rarli of the
the 11. 11/10k, ,i/ 'rainier! %die. ••••

-

anti and plaoiereil and papered within, :VIlighted 11111 i rat a hose and below. It I. •
well V. 11.1131. Iwo
iielr,llatt• entranten, and willrent 111. lower one for
sllxl, on,! the miller for annum I. in
ironrid Into.. riinnipit 4n eighire n 'tiara Irian April
I, 1.53

Tloo boatlolin: t• onoonrooland onuarod on Ow Ca tr
of lotaintiso,Ho, to ('cuter Ithreet, and.t thin three
aynatc• of th.• Coot& Nees.•, Public Others and Mar-
ket llotot, n ell adapted, both- In regard to localtly
and convrnicncr, for Aitortel'•, l'hyatrian'•, Ncl
enrr•a or IrtintrrnI Iff.re• far
tooth!, vi lilt a 'mall ryiwast., tic toad, a Rood. •eh.tan
that dwelling bongo reftiotin tvt•hmg 10
moat apply awn, or they may tong n lotegaint Apply
to N. NI: WILSON, .1 l'.,

Land Agent and General Collet tor
Der. 50 ti

TO COAL OPERATORS
•rti c :North Anienenn Coat Compans iitfer+ nir rent
1 for aMutt or yeat•.the Mine+ upon the tries of

landeslied nicer 111. , In strenylitill County These
Mini • are well knots IIas among the best the lied
.fti'vetroi of the Region—among Ihell, Ate Spohn.
the Palmer, the Clarkson, and Pearl, Menntain vote,

The trait hr. S•ithi. a mile of Permt dlr. and i• rem.
reeled wish lb. himint Carbon Ittiltoiil by 3 R3lrrOld
owned by the' Company. It. crii‘imity r, the Read
ing Railroad glees In this irsrt great advantage. as
regards tranaportatpin.

A inure particulardrocriptnin it deemed unneres
vary, its soy person dlPpOn.ti TO lease the Mines will.or -Courflo,exaniioe for themselves.

Two mnall engtnP4 nu 111 !rut . II be 4...1ied
•Iththe min •e
Tts• •liention of pyraonn Thapnard to tra•e Co

Linda. and whoran enntaband some capital, is Int-
frd to tin. property Ird:i. ,rroce ran be hail an It :
Nice. yynt of the Con4iny.-P W. Slor fry, clad
cinyer, retry /Omit... Elokiner! of Minya, all

=!=ffilil=REUEl3Poitowtlle
Plolailelptoa

Po . litre ran L,• line! at ally lien.• after lA. ttir,
of tlninl•rr next. 111:1.1111tN rt..

Et+ta 11. PQ.2.

ron SALE

'l' IiTr a' , Se tr . nn -';':/ nnlain E taR „. :-li Tie er'" Pa '7/I ,r etiliTe 7,471‘ 11 „1" 11r11"-
aleln tha loiroogli of roti” tile. Schityl.• •
kill comity, Pcninst leanhs. It is 14ege
and commodions, and in good repairAnd••••
slimily in the molt central part til the Ibusiness portion of the town. -Any i.er-
.on wishing to engage in art:re employ-
ment, either as a • errhuntnr Inn-kreper,will lind rt
to their advantam• u. tall and esaminethe preen-r,. he-
fore they purchase els, where. For terms apply to
the undersigned at his office, in Market street, Polls-

it C. Mer:OWA N
Rti•tiJuly T0.1.0.V2.

DOUSES AND LOTS
IN I. A WTON•7I ADDITION ft/ POIIT lUD*:
^UDE LAWTON VILLE TRACT I.

1\ 110 W I.ud not Iran Late, and o ill he 44..501i.1,,0n remit which will enable eve, ••••
•

indeWtriou• manto purebaw for himself
and falnlly

A, DOUSE AND DOME.
A planreitho propertycon be seen. and lbe lerni• of
Salo made known by nppl,ralion al ibe office of\nwArci) Owes PARnr. Agora,

of Ow g•n ark,. Hank. I loot, sweet, Port, illo
larptombor i,lfr 2 :11.11„

BOOKS:BOOKS'.BOOKS!'!
Di ITION ARV iknotatlong, plain :end rill,

html',lf • Me/. new rdmnn,
llodes Lectu rea in Vottnr. Men,
CtrlllpfrhellFlVY CovintrOtaiy..l; . v01..,
New Them, (of Prote.tot
Freedleya lloatnees Asseriant.
Authon'e Lola Ihmonary
Mothor 111.1
Ilervey's riontray,
I.adioa• AlGurna, a choke an.ortiont
Kirwan'o Letters to Chief Justice 4:at,y
11.elyrrd'a, N./Lel:eh,
ttnital'a 0.l Thrlionefy,
Peracotes Hobo, ion, comnkle
Cobb's Leation, •
ltarnee roloe,
Harm,' ritdo• on the (;,..pvi.

P:scoleer's Porkrt
Webairea Dictionary, unaptarra,

lAt do al/slated and for Sr 11001..
Cloeurnook,by AWE Caul.
:tiaroen on Ventilatioli,

A J. Davoe Itttelallont,
ontan'• Drawling' Hotits,

be Bache', Ceoloty.
Fancy Nadia &Rol mama. H cola ,

fee's IltactlVlty complete, 17 ills suppirno•nt,
lb-the', • ,ok•keeiong,
Lentleit'• du
Math's do
oi:hi:Lager's Crtmen Old Enzlisb Diclionarie• ; in

Hoek or othet Books al onoma
low talcs; put forrived and for fa at

11. BANNAN•ti Cheap Book slore.
Dee. 25, lea. 52

A USEFUL NEW WORI.wsuquzr...T.odbAs.t%fa r s ho yf Rnund
(Ira! m„hanic—thla 10 ~110. of the must urefill works
published Girl/eller'and Worker's in Iron.
arhrt vise It, rye? trued. So correct ale the calculi'.
thin., nat any igiraiin can safely buy acid eel! withthe
Cock, without re., welgbine the Iran an-I tile...L—-
imit pUbilalird. pace 23 cr,nia.anJ far Sale vilinlewitiand retail by It. lIANNAIi.

•ncloilne nine lulalare stamps, the Work
matted free, to any pact of the cour.ty.—The Trash
simvik4 at the naval disciiiint

.n it: 1n52.

I;PILINTIKD ligurrsfor tltltce Windom, licrawasjust 1.1,'d abd WrIliat cup prig.** at - B. BANINAPEPA
Ugtit Cattalrtiind Vadtty 11tots.

MEDICINAL.

lilt. J011:4
„SARSAPARILLA !!

WILL WONDERS NEVER.' CEASE ?

IF lilt follorYinti rule., perforenvil alone trytheu..ofri.ti/SAPARILLA, am not wonder.,thenwe a,knltuiledzr that we do not know the nseati-
rug of the woid. (lead, and Le convinced (lot fait.
are strangerIVn QuilOh

Lta'P. , Folios „Ky , Oct. I,131. Johillwili Dear Sir—The two dozen of your
visiesiparttia.tyrdered• In elepterolteroacne to hand,nod. to at 1011.1111..4t00f the irtriiit of the intuit, I rye!
I mould be doing you injustire to withhold the fol.
lon lug among *Any of the tustittices Oral hare come
under itty observation, during the last lien years. lit
the great trinity, properties of your Ybirsaparill.i

.1e lady ofu. ~ hab ,t.t oe d Martin.adhighly:tyfihne r cie ehtad I:, en I„neStarr ted with a cancerous ulcer, which finally ft-doted/her td se. helpless a eOlidlthlai. that rue riiuli not
Icayr her bed Slit, tried the beet Medical advii, on
our county, iv ithatii relief. and had given Up ail hopesor a 'rnie• A t chi... Laze of her ease. I petsua.l.•d her
tem t rat bottle of your rlar-aparilte lie did
so, nod in a .Loft malt reihrtted, and 1111-, other bottle, stating, Cite first had had a decidedly goodeFect. She I oatinaeil 1011., it until,after the uee of
liveOr or bottles, I had the pleasureof •eting the lidlady herseltat church. She assured tire that •de leolalit.. [ entirely reroverr .1 her health, an.l (win h. r IleeeiV•a the amino,of ter don are, and in abort the
same word. I give it in you. Thin I, but nn. of anumber of tore. tinder my observation—of 'very
inarkatileones -performed by the use of yonr $ ur
panifa In my neighborhood,. The demand for il ha 4
steadily' Increased sltfillts trloolorlion Itere't.tVery respectfully, yourobedient servant,

Vat. It DICKINSIVii.
510111-:

I. Thom., A Rine°. of (travel ro re/ theLearnt or mankind genee,lly, do hereby rend), that
411 i ail /00111 bite 10th day fll'llelotter, lal7. I well at-
tack,•d with a %ery severe pain In the lOW., part Of
the al./morn, w hi. h la•ted•ont a fen mitsulea.anal
11011Mi inlo the tell hip,and; (011111i111•11 elfrt,lllll..ly
painful G./ about five dale, tlnt Mg which time I had
a very tight Inver. At the end ofthat lime the fetercraved, and the pain abated liar a day or I ten, niter
which It arain returned, and was amt b Roc, than
before. !hiring all Ibis litre I way itoder medical
ireatmeni a shod lime alter I war taken; I
was tlualllo In wail nrsat Up; the 110, in 1410/.1. the
plan 1000 ea bad moon mend roone, vllllll ..ono• tlabe
In JA101.11), when il hurt!, aad a 11111.1110 a orineb..

• ran"' nut-:1+ many ha :to-. Olv, Solon
of the elem.. were 'tire.. fonlllol oran aria I.trig
Same time after 11,1473 hard kind appeared an lily
right top, alas onool) My right wrist.and onn 911
pay ley. below my knee. 1 continued to act weak
:on! 1101,0,anal I.lllllllAr1111 appearance in iny dell
.alimildetwont.) move In Ina b1e.1.4 and •ininarli.111hilninenall pf.r.111.1 rave me nay to die. A phy•

“n 101i1 Hie Uit, 35 a laat remedy, I had het •
set nat. ifs' Fletd F:rirort of sarsoparslla Af•
ler the Ilan lit the en•cond NMI.. Mr knot on niv Ivan
tollloll.ilteil getting soft I imened 11. and a day ../

two 1111, r, picee Or bone fame /MI. My Wilel
Vbi well. and I donning...l to gain atrengili. After I
natal the third Inane. I comb, gel lb. 1110, re/ a ~,,,,

tote weelva, an.- which time I VI"•••41.-il in reiting
three nnire Laptev- After nun: the three East bat-
thae,tire krol. an my hip became soli; et was opened
and namerottoptinti ran oat, touelher with a ?MI ill
niece of bane. and Ilie none anon got well, gild tile
knitentire!) ill.appratril. The M.O. an my lea a1...
npened,anal a pl.-re all ti.llll. atm. I 1.1/1111D11,1
the a...al the Saniapirilla omit I nand le-t-
-i1e5...1 am now merely well, and able lo.10 Jill)lanai'. It may, seem Itraug, to wrina, but I u, dl
1114 r +tale that, doing the /11111111rr of ititS, I floirned
aft three plate" al bone, w Inch ran maw Le ge, ll
the widener of my ...die, Thomas Neal. where I now
111:e.and if any person the. statement. I will
be b..ppy an r..r.vriae wail; them, if they wilt call o.
un (Signed,) • TIIOIIAS N. 1117g1:1t.

State of Kentucky. Craver Co.. get
The. day peraonally awe I.efote and. r

+lane& an :srinia ;noire of Ole pl,l, Ili and gaol
ratroly, nod made oath ill doe I,,rm 411 law, that the
above afillenient 1.1 Wu, Sittierrita,lllll.l.alt'nln to.
this 11111 day of February, 1450.

S. I'. GIRSC, for f.;.
•1, Ethyl.. A ntlerpon, Clerk of the rottoiy Coon of

Craves l'ounly, State of Kent. ky, do certify that S.
o hoe. uaro.• Ix sighed to the atone tetttii

.41,14 non. and nasal the time of ”coiog thename,
n juottry .1 the pear.% in tithl t.,r trod Gray,. Coon
ty. dole rot 1111 l t4soovell zeta qualified an ton 1.. not Hoar
faith ,tl doe atl•hh tolkaay torte, a• I.

In tertiohttly whereof, I site hereunto -el
[I.. ✓+.f oty hand. and stoned the mend ot, the 'loth

ty saint ('Dunn to h.• 111.1,1111i0
=l2l

b:1 VIN ANDCEIStkp .i.Can 11,,. readlodierc,after readina the
tion 44 the above numerous urea. that thete 14:'•1111a re. 1111103 n bring.. die, ase.

to .41,4110111 a 3 Mai II 1, Inelerd
11.”41 In belle., bill tie...Flits:lt is i
tVlnit kind of toutimulty %mold It take to folly.",
the 1"..w remalmity, deibeheyeru. that Itoll'u nonln
WI/1 .10 inore even than it prom..., I The dist Ns,

rook? produce another and another mire performed
by In. nonhelne; btu If the ease. pohnulled ahoy.

will not rOIIVIIICe Ike I.keprlrill, Iss pro
doer any more, and. indeed, it would root a fortune
Its publissfl the many 1'ell Ireales that lave been•lorw-
red on Dr. Mill. Tile Imge-t mammoth .heft on

Anteriru 'would not remain even thr name. of 16nse
cured. lot alono Intl statements of their raue,

Meamotesto of the Sereeret Character Curet
rOr last 01, year, 1 have Lrrn atflicte.l won

Rherirontl.rn of the aelfrrp.t characinr. I wan at time.,
to Inc nrciitriit agonies of tille. I tried every 'o
dy I could procure. hot found nu penuarwm relief

I nerd etarsaparillit, whit!) perforowd
emitmint cure. I I+IIAM 111/I IA;

=ll9
thrreirrat Ura A. Ltrcr. kt

I 11.1, 1.1..11 fat a number of year•rrrly 31fil,
U.ll %Ili, a niers...lst headache, and a 'lull, Inavy pain
in no :user I Instil 1110-1 of the remedies oi tln),
emprelllly tine t•arrisparllla prepao.,ll by different per-
sons, but to little advantage until I tried Butt's, three
bottles Ili which performed a perfect cure.

lull OWEN Drugs.%
Louisville,

Veyorpehss. ihr:torss, &e.; Great cars
tva3 ain't -led with the alaivr to an al/fining ta-

lent 14 • I ph}eirlans had tor that I would Idar
toy lef, and peiliatai lire, If It weir not

of HOPP SJ r pnrilh male 8 perle
and Iny general lwaltli la brit.•, than it has been lor
year, 1-11111,NCI1V 11 %CON.
=

PAgsfrldlll.l herestmrlld null', Nur,cpartUa
111 Lt.—it/ear hi, We !Wily,' your ,arl.tolrilla to be the heat article ••••1-ntanntirteswil 1.,r the

cure 0401.. Cdneves,llld :4ores
and many other rittsuccuts and ,plandular ad.. torn,
tilting itsc.l it with entire ipeer.n lit clanyca-es

PYLES, 11. 11..
Pi/311.1, inn althe 1•01114•111.. Flume 1101,113i.

I. I' VANDELL, M It.,
Pint' n'f Chemistry In the Louisville Me.lical

Ce“ltion AsR for the origins!" DR.RIIIS HULL'SSARSAPARILLA." Fang K Esrurs v. in gra se hot-
Iles, and Imre no other.

SOLE AGENCY f, Ilso Stain ofPt, nmvlvanla I. a:DR. 'MAYNE'S Labotainty, No. 4, Neuf) s EV-
ENTII STREET. Ptsiadelplnn. co, Salle by

A4.111N G BROW , lirimi4t, I...Gavin......„,,jadote Affinf for Srhetylkill Cral, '
l'ountry Storrkef.pers pplied. .

Nov fi, 1,452. [May 210, 'k .L.-.3"2 IYI 4 5-
A Arrrat MIR-overt/ fur Onions Constmetionr.

DOCTOR J S. ROSE'S
•

RAILROAD, OR ANTI 1111.101,S
iN Rote,. at 1.21 tin!! 25 rents—fief. front Nlerctirv.
1 and cut hn taken at all by troth in•ser. of
all ages and Without regard to %rather. rehiii bili,t-
oe•n of lalw,nnq man should lie w ithnm them AA TMl'
ff• truly the Pour Mat's nlend, and the Rich Mane
rattly
The above Filly are the revolt of thirty year4i.

Ike in Philmtelphia.and if taken with Dr .1. ti
Tonic Fever nfl4 Ague rdixiiire, they will cure the
moat stubborn rases of Fever and Agar, I/f slid
1.-vet. rof Live. Complaint.. Ily•prpsta. Indict slion,
ind all Bilious conditions of the 'poem,they have no
13,11A1. an thousand. in the Southern and Vt.'estein
'_atcs'n hiker nand them Ala porta-
lsr pull they art like A charm, free frond griping, Ris-

ing strength and appetite, and enlivening the will,Fursale, at whoir ,i, orre tail by . . .
BANNAN.

AKent for Srlso) 11101 County.
ta•Droggiataand other./ eggdi.d at the moom! whole

proves. Also by
G. rinows, Pullt,vilL•

IL J. FIRV. Tamaqua.
J %V Glll/3,4,

August 30. ISSI,
LADIES, WM WILL YOU DE

N II A l' 1' Y?
IVIIEN PROFESSOR VA 'SHORN, the celebrated
VY ASTROLottER of the Itlth Century, gives ad-

vice in all tinits of the heart, which, If atiowed, can-
not Lei w fettle the 3terte to 3 happy nrirriage. a nd
HIAVN the married happy tt ! ladies who are un hap.py rhruueh trouble, misfortune and clisappoustment,
tonsidt him daily, they follow till advice lnd are made
happy. Others consult him to know what in te•for e
them; others seek information of thloo• they tilVe,
and all are Untie happy 3ad ..dented!!? Ifyou val-
ue your Moire liappinmr, deity no longer, rote ,olthim )lillrTeirand he kappy.

Trews.- Focanintervmer 01'15 minutes RS rents, Infull 81. All Lettere and Interviews are !dried: pri-vate and confidential. All Letters pre paid veto, a
private Interview, those at a dieteticr tan make their
case known by letter, the mildest linnet and most In-
violable oecrecy observed, all letters to he pre -puld.—
No. 3, George street, Second house, North silt, atm* e
gehnelkill Stith, Philadelphia.','Vitßitil.Tll AND fttiOb FORTENE —Gentlemen,Look to your interest before tI iv too late!!! Commit
and h,llow hi. advice of Profeloor VA NifORN s if
-you do. aurcemi will mown all gout undertaking.
Metl She have been unfortunate told unaticcesaftil lei
lifeand in Imalnese. Men whohave worked hard and
saturated against advertfty and unefortuhr the grea-
ter part of their lives. and found the more they tried
to tel fitracard in the world the mum thine• went
agauptt them!!! These men have cnnaulted lahn for
the last 3 year,,and all dine Witowere wise Nit eh
tofollow bit advice are now rich and happy, al ba,
those who neglected /h. advice he gave them, are..llll
strugglin: with, adversity. Teruo for gentlemen
for an intervienChf I) minutes, in full rt.

fio.3 GEORGE Street, second honoct
above SchuylkillStith. Philadelphia. Ail tetterstand
c.namminhattouswill strertty PRIVATE Am; CON.
FIDENTIAL.
. April 17. 15.52.

DEL DADRON'S
MAGICAL PRE \P\ARATION.

Nara Fatal Carver of NlNTA\asi RACE Street:,
PITILIDELPItkI.

WHERR be contlnuta in treat ill private and ail-
Ir I Icate casein-a. guaranteeing a cote In all cases.

eltranerra and Residents. et both seowe Invited
to the Doctor'* Private Rooms, where can always
be consultsJ confide atLally. flee or char .ii.

it>remelts risiding at I distance. by nelnsing
chic, dullard Ina letter. peat.paid.atatlag • PlOnnt
N ill receive 3 battle of the Dome's Magical ta\pata-lion, by leturs alsingti.

°AkeRoan ftom 9 o'clock, A. M., till ID, F.M.Sept. D.test,- a S3-1y. \ \

IRON FOU N DERS.
PIONEER BOILER snor

g•kiVT; THE eal,grrghwra ryop. ctigglly in-
nnnner 1.• Mr. Urn th.. likke

, 4%e, ILIA 111.en ILr tar,
klwwgg 4 411gr WI, l IkIiNAC)„

0,, lb. Wl', Iti,n• Hwy an' prro.grrtl
lggna3 'bur:141814...4nd icigdit 11..ilers ggrery,d•scrspelon,
Sgsk.et, Ell, 1.41r, , 114

it/t r br*i 11)1r
43.1 116. .21 gigigg,tral sJII, titiglrl4lly • kg, g 1..•4.

sod non. boi 0-4,4 vir..rttorn ..rupl,y e•.I in ile.-ir Wort.
. JWIN 4. JAMES

fht 2{1,52. 17':m•

WIISLUNGTON IRON worms,
Po1TSv11.1,1:.

wyty;:,, f, RAII•+ re no. Clow.. in-
vlie the all, ntion ..f tt.e•taithie,s cocain-at, lint{ vto th.it ss, Tv Machin,• SI, .p and
Eotindry. rieried to-twe, ea CthAt. JnJ

Ball-read Streets,;:nd dill N.orwegith Street,
Where they ate pr -paled toll.CNN: all orders
for Mac hineryof[trait.and Iron, verb a. Steam
Eontnes, all kiln:. of Coarins for Rniting, Mtu.,
Cr -i and San; Mills, Sin Ilea oh throttle at
Fum" Coal Ito•akriq Untt Cara,all kind of Itad

road I'a,tiors. thrh as Chairs, (or tl.l and T had;
Frogs, Switches, 4r.; all kinds of cart and arnsichl

Shafting, Being Prat tical Alechanics, and atter
baying made thedemands al ihr Coal flexion 'their
shisty for ). ...11r1. 31‘ ).0 all kind; etk Mthhip,,,j In In, it
line of business, they liturr thonnielvru that. wort.
ming at their E.thhh.linient ss ill nite I,lrlerartfon 1,,
Jilt, tic, may honor them with a rail. MI ,thtiva thank
fully received and promptly executed un Iti• 1110.1 rea-
sonable JOHN' V. WREN,

M I%* BEN
rfMIZE@

•
ritarocus IrWN wonns.

srtist'HEßA ANNr ,I,StI:
to the public that 11,ry rro the Pruprtu

no, of the rranAhn Wnrko. Port IFarlon,
• lately rat, led on by S SI:1) V 1,11.•,

ttry "'Minoe t.. inannfarlith• Inradrt, at lb+ vltnr,•t

nottra. Siegal l'orinus. Putolug, Coal Itreahers, and
Machinery ofat moatany tineor deer itionnit.l., ttl in •

In: oirtaint purnosve. Al-n nail...ill and Win Corn,
Iron ur flran• (*a...tent:a ofany hi, of patient. rdut
are reap, I.lully

GE:(1. & CPMTIICR

FRANKLIN Slinvm. rub.,criber4
contmur In Itirni‘l. the V.1.11,P, and livalefs of :3/ 41.'1.
County. ,slll, Souvel.."l 411 I. tn./rt.:fa lhr I.ln. 4 Phil.

NI, .i1,191",n 1. particularly..l!!,l it.
.their l 113.) t,10,1111. Nizr•6t
pattern proitipitv au. nded to

(;En. n.
:II Ifhue I. 145,2

POTTSVILLII ROLLING MILL
THE slllsllllllilitS rr•spretrolly an
tiimnre I. the priblic. that 'brit nets
Itollint: Mill 1 t now ron•phoro , and in
toll oro.forfon,and that liwy ire wow

e,l to •IllsplV all klnil• of Itar Iron a yams:, A1,..,
in 't„l, they .111 war, Ito to lo• unneroor in on aty
or nn, oloatnorl from abioall, al the came pro,

1 to, :11 ,. nolottittcloto T Ilatl., for thy too. of 1 Ito
('.llltertett arta 1. too:11.11.3.1, orgorttotp from 21 to !to
11,0. tour y:tol Made Itt•tti Iron, 311•1 ,ill
be fount! Inorit t brat., titan 11,. ottporit 31111.1,,,

11~are ptm Ioral methaziars, :snd 11,Pratir n3.1 rollOil-
tral.l.. Iron lor.lne+3l., they Il ilt, r
Itirm.r.lvt, 11111 Owl v-an gave eritirr• rralltrar train lir
purrhas, rir, and .will al-ar rink. a Ihru Inf. rent Ira
Itiorthr hrroar.

I/ kr,. I 4151
II ARills, I49

t

BEAVER MEADOW' IRON wortEs.
w IKON and ItitASS•

lhttavr, ittf.,ttn4 pat',at oho. potthr rah), that
ht. WI!, ',Tart al the albotto. 1:

tabittlittwat 141 !mutat, 1, 111 et, t)

1., 111/1, it .11.? lli 111 tVel „11111
d1,1,1p110111 ,111.1/1 311.1 411/i I 11, r.r the
o.lminlog oak, Imo.. :4,01 tbs. mo .1 tblv
(rm. 1:10., CV1.401.,,m
and M.trbine w.wrk in

ILT.l,,nxor all Aut.l• dl,uen ntr urautren and d.•.
,ate!, at lowest All w.•r.lt fornnsltt-11
huu tt 11l In. tt ,ttrtnt. tr intrfttvit well. Ile ~r.ald
ettiltritthr. .t.tttit r.I l /141.4. ,%• 110 may want ht
hIS Itn, in th, 4.11.11/11 'III0rd..1-4 n iII 1n,.. leaqfli

.
.

.: 4. W 1114):-.1iN;
March 15.1.5111 1,..

.. ..
..

. r,07-rsilus.,' E MON wons..s. .
ix,. mm,,. N &. utt •itr..,IT.C7-

folly a on.morr 11. the 1.....1.1 ......1 Ih. )ZE?I,have taken the E-lal.thtoileot k 0..11 3,
.;{ tlir Piot, Mr Iron W.0k... oft Nor

oegsao dire). whet.- ...ley Jr. .•.11p,•.l 1., 1,111.1 ill
I‘lll.l. of So,ito EngltiiS. 110MI fail°•• o- 14.151fi..! I 4,anti M.lr !riflery of .11.n,, e)..-ry ..I.,,riiktion. .1. 11..
.11.11,10,, ..II~ ...I'M on tla 1n...1 reathlialrle le!nil.
--PennlP- 104" M 111,14,1. 111 Ivani of R1e....) 1.:1Con.o,
jell)no,/ it 10141..•,, advanjare to 'IV.. h.•ITI .1 rall be-
., ',,,,0ni r .1 ....,..1....:-. IM3y II if

MISCELLANEOUS.
PIA NOS.
Is pr. pared lu 1,,rn,11 4

t414/31.44 1. 141114, 441 thrr kind., Cretellt to to830r heaper than they 1.311 he pm-charred „,.in I'hlu,legdlu.
llr tr. tll glint inter the 1"131144.4

year,
tin 11314 all the Inatrithrenta crlerlerl try a runrire.

tens perrron tr. tune, Aar ,turt ti Iterserat +IIHIV 1.1441
arlelphta,rlr,ire 1., chrurse them-ell/ea, Ire is ilt
mar' In the Ilia.llll..llifefllll4lliley 144.11,4 male t trout
own rurtertirrn and 11144 1l .431.411 143%13114 tu•lrour hue.
mg the nut, mut tur rt 111 frtlnt.h the lorrorritarrnt•
ter-ted (Purr 4 Irr trr Iturs than the lir.err tr:rreerl
crrtrhnt, to the prue and pry., r of iln Instrrinirnra

Our object tr tri Or 11 fluty and forntalr,rued a r-ra
rhs ut /..r, enter. We will nut eel) a bador rtur.trr tr io
Harm.

Sint the 11,1t.”.1 P 1,101113131 the %Verlrl'a
ralr tor Ilia Theyit, equal to any mann

..11,1041 In the r onto.), anrl superior le tone-M.111,4
home pot.,
hit `flys rn ha. sulrlll r of Eighty rtrera in

three n ton. tnJ rottlura prevent C.3lllllet tor snip
piled tinder three or trust wrelo roc 4-11.4111311.1 soed
3111 r aptly al I:. lIANN,AN't4

1 111,114 and Nlti air Sirote

41,,A1r INS-r1:1 AIENTS.
All kind, I.,tront.m.. obtained 144 441

der at wi11..., and at-1..w rat., fur goadaim
elms. Ilt.tmon, desirtatt .4ny klmf of 1,431,1i/4,4[4M 43,4

143111 e the 1411“4, 31141 wr Hllllll,llll, the heat art,
r le that tan in. had 31 the prier 113111e41, 3114 er It:lured
Lt a color. tent 11111.11etan 14441.41, g, r.purrtr.trurrl It 11 h
these N. EttatAtotre all all 1. x. relit I.) 11,

Merl!. 11, !sit.

OUR COUNTRY IS SAFE!
Anlrrtitorr., have tipollVll, !belt Sion.,

• -,1;1117th,..r, above the Pont llllicv.antniti.ls4.W. ,l4.rk
"(Good., porchni-tal or New ork, at ragir
abling 04,11 11l .01 rfrrdptr than nny nib, Starr / tr.,

County f Thor k eonA,ls In parr, of
Cl:.lr liana Caney 'liege Silk,
Mrsurrelon de Laineg, at b rl. and two red .,

and Trent 11 Sermon,,,
ColrergCloths, all farad., and ynpl tore,
Black Alpar•a,
Plain and ri:ured rotor.! 1...11

and orpwardg,
A firer anon merit of Calico:
Breached and Unblearlird
Funnel+, all color', and grrairtre',
ldri.arya, Check., e

A large Elm+oll Istrnt of illrawig.
Hosiery, Woolen Illankeln, (lolls., 1111 If!r 1.1., and Table nil Clotho, kr , &•• .

Torrotir r . a gene, 31 ago:raiment . of Good.. ro
plea,,. tire faro y and rota nl,, of the rontroonr
A1..,1t , I lan:r.trk of.ug Ira. Irmo Sto o r,

Cr.tferg,l:tetn nod lila,4 Teag.t.e.ts dinar, tool, ever y
varrety of thoreirtwnre a nol I:biro:ware, 01 pr '. low-
er Ibau Itel'y Call tonight rliewlwre. They ttill be
tram, at all torte,, to .how rt....goods.free ofroll

art .111,81 n call
Ci Country Merclornt• a Ili 1111‘4 Lr 11J,C grivan-

!age 1o..ell and et ammo tln. new I:Oodn
MARTZ
42 ifEINITE2I

• '

FISII'S PATENT METALLIC
BURIAL VANES.

A il,lln 1p i 001., ,,,,,,,,ri tN.7,11:eV, Tri 1, 1, 1).1.1 or t yp r e :
for 4011119 01 tronitrii own, of all 1410,P. and

Is hotre.l In every variety ,•14tylr, areordtut: In°Rh,
One. or thee. tieirs ro•erq the: remains ..f Henn

4'1,,y, and they havr to en highly reeounnethiril I.)
114114114 oildervtonil. 1101141011. loon.
Judge Jane. and foto,. For sole AI Ji/lIN 41.
ON WM. 4,...,11 11. ,11.1,1' hi ittter,viiihrotr the

11011-1. Mr+ 111tv4.1, 1..1114V1110.1 %rile.' ran
alsr hr hat Croat Varleiy 111 I'ahtnet furniture

l'lrtirol. Tablee, Ar ,

6c, Al.), a loti...rfor arum. 0f Wcmdt, GnCiu4,
of

ant quxhly and mitt.
11,1" e aIn tterullor,

liII.IIACII. I 310,1.1 Sta4. r,
and nnft• Solicitor for Si Imyl4il Coun-

ty, for Metallic
Supt. IV, SD Sin

unurr.s pnEraium
ESNENCI Cf)F1:E1:.

tv! will man line that which In:or.. tp his;
V health. when tie If latfillitto g Ire all MR wealth

to ....OWe it tt fit, It istort Stfalit, that at trail
two= Inrda of the hunt:in family Is ill 11.1, ordir.ary
Coffee.knowing it to be injurious to their Itt alt -

KIIIIPP'M ESNENCE lII' COFFEE Is. beyond amaa,
the hint and most m,littleinitne ;reparation In the
world, Every Howe-keeper should hare It.
and be convinced-II whit Rave alert!t fio per rent be_
aides pit, health Warranted to gtee entire Rai 1,-

faction Manufacture I/and lot wile hy
d3.1 KRUPP,

G39 NorthThird $l., Yhtladelphlt.
N. n.—All the principal 14.nergand Driiegi,ln have.

II for gale the I niird Elialea
=MM EMI

JAMES 11. SPRAGUE.
Nos. .1:: and 'Li North 14.,,r1, Phda.lel ',llia,

1I titPOICTF,IL of and Vitro ign'f:I.MTIS, of
es:ery dr3crimillll,and Agent f.ribi.plinrii.l Amt.,-

Iran rarlorire, tin, lor sale. Roofing.ll,..rinp,
1101•11ono. and Ilath Window evisry 0100, up
trl 4 f-or *ciao by 12 1.,1 ior.r• and from an eiglahof
an incl. i n Iwo union thick

ZINI Whitt, 1111ck and Crey. Dry or In
011. Varm-br, all -I.lt,rvd
11.1. Turpeltli rutty, PllllOl firloh,, Dye WoodA,
Vol and Pearl &r.

TIM: AND WATER PROM" PAINT. Ai o. con
mantly on hariJ,;t In,M•aeonlOtr at of freshly In,
porta:ll Ifroga and RL•ihc

Nn.. 33 nod 35 North FOURTII Street, plo,ve
('henry, I'hilatl.-Iphi.t.

Drr. IKSI. 52-1 y
_ .

CHEAP CEITATA, GLASS, tke.

MX=REi====l
/the In Iho citizens-of rntilville and nit'no y,
/the choice of their brantirul and hnmrnre sinsk,

In any quantity and oral! rinalliles,or
Dinner, Tra and Toilet rlnt.v+, rlcrlkern,

$Ol5.
rrrOrt. or Cneln.h C4inn, or Ironstone Ware.

A. atro MASA WARE. cut and moulded In great
turlety, at the very loormu rate..

Ildardinx and Private Ilnceorrsupplird
Ihr brat articles st•very cheap prirt.r.

June rs. 1311 y

• ATTENTION. ADIATEITIZS:
AM. ALLEN. Lt **resist, respectfully a Li-

.llnulieefto Ole ti112.111of Ppakflair 0114 thr.pub.
lie generally, that he has neatly titled np roomy, at
the corner of ille,ntreand East 'Starker. Streets, over
$. Foster's shoe store, with every convenience for
the comfortof patrons, and with everyfacility requi-site to take likenesses unsurpassed in tnlthfstiness andbrilliancy In the world: 'long experience In thean.,
with three obssrystlon,and a knowledge ante termer
valuable illinrovelnents enables hintio produce pic-
tures far superior to the ordinary prodections of ac.
fists. A call is solicited from all who mar terl inter-ested in thearts, whetherthey wish pictures or nut.
Prices front one tofive dollars, and ngrinardif,...l,

11.—instructIons given in the an on' the most
reasonable terra,. • A. Ni ALLEN.Bept.ll, 1652, 374
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chief men rd the county.in every sense, ';inpoint of wealth, position and other,vise.i—
The court-house is a point of attraction furall classes of the community, where thley
gather, ladies as well as gentlemen—the fir-mer taking an interest in and observingconcerns their fathers, husbandsand brothers,and often affects, directly as well as indireqt-ly, themselves; but not assembling by them-selves, in conventions, in order to assume forvindicate their own supposed seperaterights.Superadded to all this, is the dress of thejudge; his large grey wig, making him 41-ways look as of a certain age: and his ,gotimof scarlet cloth with ermine or silk, Decor)].mg to the season, and if sitting on thecrownside of the court, or of black silk, if ,on thecivil side. The formalities, of variou s kinds,that attend the sessions of the court, do nutat all interfere with the quick despatch ofbusiness, which, on the criminal side parti-cularly, is very striking ; and the.sentencefollows so soon upon the trial, that the iiltaof the certainty of punishment, coming as.'itdues rapidly atter the detection and convic-tion ofcrime, is vividly realized.' I was va-ry much struck with the evidently deep nit-pression produced upon the crowds in atten-dance at the assizes, by the sentences pats -settupon the prisoners who had been convictc,tt.Was any of this impressiveness attributablethe formalities observe,j, and to the dreS's andappearance of the judge? I think it was.t—You know that *so far as the grey wig and
black silk gown arc concerned, the barristdrsand *erjeants are appareled as the judges!--

,so that the term, brother, which the'lattierapply to the serjeants, does not seem 0'0;r:e--ther out of place, as reckoning by their heads,they are all pretty nearly of the same age—-though when you see the lawyers without
their wigs, you behold many a head of shih-ing tilaeli hair adorning a very youthful face.Now, I am aware that many with us. rigaidthis peculiar dress for the profession as a hh-ly—as something beneath the proper digni-
ty of man, and as one of the worst speii-mens of form. But the truth is, when youcome to analyze it, the whole of a man'sdress is a matter of form.

:nuke to lloung
tAr .Yr.!lgad 1, 1

A WORD TO YOUNI:
The long evenings which you may now

enjoy presents to you golden opportuniti!csfur the acquisition of knowledge and the irit-
provement of sour minds. You cannot Ot•
peel the tide offortune gently to take you tip
and bear you on to glory and renown. NO,
if you ever hope to fill the stations ; perforin
the duties and bear the responsibilities of
men, you must trim your sails and set thqn
to the breeze. D you look around you upeon
the most thsonguished men 'in active life,
you will find that they did nut attain Unlit:
present position without labor and effurt.l--They did not lazily (old then arms and chise
their eyes upon the perspectfee of hfe, bit
:hey put forth all their energies to accoth-pits!' the end they had in view. So intfsiyou, it you ever expect to distinguish yotir.
selves in anything great or, good. ;•;eire
Men the " gulden of opportunity," and
Improve the hours wind' can be spared friothe laborious duties of life, 1111t1 consecrate
them to the improvement of your minds, Mid
the acquisition of useful knowledge. Thti,
and thus only, can you become really u•ieltil
and distinguished members of society, and
reasonably hope to he a blessirig and nn
honor to the world. Do not let the delusiie
phantom of a want of genius deter you froiu
meting upon this work of self-improventein.
As Longfellow has beautdully expressed the
sentiment,

•• Ltve , of :rreat men all region,'
We ran make our !tee+ sulthine,

•Atal lcpart ;lig, leave belund u,.
Ft,t ,toi, or. lho,litd, of 11111C:

Read over the lives uf some of the mot
distinguished men, and see from what smallbeginnings they raised the superstructure 'of
their celebrity and renown. If you feel, tin
interest in any particular branch of knoWl-
edge, begin that study ; pursue it with difi-
gence, and you will soon be surprised at yohr
progress. *Difficulties, which at first sight
appeared insurmountable, will vanish before
you, aiud you will be cheered with the thought
that you are daily increasing in knowledge
and wisdom. Culti+e your moral as well
as your intellectual priers, and endeavori.oimpress upon evvervt mg around you an in-
fluence for, good. TI us shall you live a life
that shall he hono d-of God and man, and
make you a name that shall live when rhu
sleep in the dust. The boundaries of science
are every day extending. Every year brings
with it some new discovery, which will con-
tinue to affect the condition of mankind then''all corning time. Every year witnesses sortie
new triumph of human genius and industry,
which will contribute to the increased hap-
piness'of millions of the human race, and
spread the elements of civilization and refine-
ment to the remotest ends of the earth. ' We
cannot even contemplate without astonish-
ment the rapid progress which has been made
in almost-every branch of science and art,
within She short space of fifty or one hub-
Ared years ; and it cannot he that human rea-
son and industry have yet achieved for us all
of which they are capable; that the woOdhas yet reached the culminating point of Its
greatness, either in intellectual, moral or q.-
cial excellence. No. far otherwise. We'be-
lieve that in centuries to come they will
achieve yet mightier conquest, and bequeath,
still greater blessings to the family of m,n.
Young men, be up and doing, then. It-Isolve humbly, vet firmly, that through t e
blessing of Clod you will he prepared to act
your part in the World's grand drama. '

for the Bolls.
LAZY' BOYS

A lazy boy makes a lazy man, just as sure
as a crooked twig makes a'crooked tree:—
Who ever saw a boy groW up in idleness
that did not make a shiftless vagabond when
he became a man, unless he had a fortune
left him to keep up appearances ? The gri'Mt
mass or thieves, paupers and criminals thattill our penetentiaries and alms-hotries, have
come up to what they are by being brought-up in idleness. Those who constitute the illl•
stness portion of the community, those who
make our great and usefurmen, were trainedup in their boyhood to be industrious.

When a boy is old enough to begiato play
in the street, then he is old enough to be
taught to work. 01 course, .we do not de;
prive children of healthful. playful exeroe,
or the time they' should spend in study, butteach them to work, little by little, as a child
is taught at school. In this way ho will tie-quire habits of industry which will not-44-

fsake him when he grows up. '
Many persons who are poor, let their chil-

dren grow up to fourteen or sixteen years! of
age, or till they can support them no loopier,
before they put them to labor. such chil-dren, not having any idea of what work
and having acquired habits of idleness,
forth to impose upon their employers with
lazineis: There is a repulsiveness in all la-
bor set before them, and to get it done: no
matter how, is their only aim. They ,are
ambitious at play, but dull at work. Theconsequence is, they donut stick to one thing
hut a short tame they rove about the wOrld,
get into mischief, and finally find their V;ay
to the prison or to the alms-house.

With the habit of idleness, vice may gen-
erally, it not invariably, be found. Where
the mind and hands are not occupied in sonic
useful employmept, an evil genius finds

them enough to dj. They are found in the
street till late in the evening, learning the
vulgarand profane habitsof the elder in vice ;

they may be seen banging around merles,
bar-rooms and stores, where crowds gather
but they are seldom found engaged in study.

A' lazy boy is not only a bad boy, but altlis-grace to his parents, for it is through their
neglect that they became thus. No parents,however poor, in these times of cheap bOoks
and newspapers, need let theirchildren growup in idleness. If they cannot be kept atmanual labor, let their minds be kept at
work, make them industrious scholars ,and
they will he industrious at any business they
may_ undertake in after life.

We know of manyboys—young men-+old
enough to do business for themselves, ivho
cannot read, much less write their
They, too, arc lazy; for ignorance and lazi-
ness are twin brothers. We always reel
sorry for such young men—their habits are
for life, the twig bent in childhood has grown
a distorted tree, and there is no remedy ilor
it. They must pass through life es they
have lived—in laziness nod ignorance:—

reader, and take tiredTthhait nkyooufi t-,
r b Viotsuna gnd character he not like.

theirs.--Pahner Jounrel.

BANNAN'S
STEAM PRINTING OFFICE.
HaVieg.procurcl/41three Ptes.es, we are now NV'parr' to t•xecute'.lo/1 and 4100 K PRINTING ofevery tht,cription, at the i:utiou of The ?Uri,rt'Journal, cheaper than it can t•t, me ut any Other'tabliAnierit in the County, mtab?"Boots, Pampld,r,,

Large Post';,, Midflaad Tint et•Hand 11.11v, Pjapli, ,Artirlee ofA:7,,?nunt, .01 ftlid( iiewiv, 'Oriter I 001,v,4..r.,
At the eery +hottest noli,„- our -writ of it ti'
"'Pr. tha Et -t inty ••••'

•,

-
...

.....k ..
TYPE i. more exien,itiNyti Om et nnyrifler(gine In llii- Avtion. n 1 oho Sz.itn, I'll! w" keq'
hand. rinployml expr.e.zty 11-,.. 1,14,, i 4., I:,,iwz 0 1.

~,practicA "'rifling. nu?--wn will glntnnlve our
work to !Ne.ns neat-w+,- i'• thavenn lw mlnea out •in.
!In2cute. PIIINTINVIN c.:( 11.011.r , one :tee.•hoile•I notice; I •

DOOK BINDER
Took..onnit cry rarwty of ,1,1

oft•vcry`do-cript ion manittnentre,4,ruled to nt notice, • "

£Thclkmn
NEW ORLEANS

~q Wrirtis:
. 1/ i 11111
tin

The straogerstarts froth his hotel, at New
Orleans, with the idea that he Will gu down
to the river, and sve the " alligatofQ," - He
follows the sidewalk, as directed:lml, lathe
confusion di his habitual notion of where
tide-water should be, he finds presently that
it is up loin() the river! As he sees the
shipping from a distance, the harbor seems
in he on the second ste w—the'cily in the
basement and the :Alississ4pi on the parlor-
door.' lie approaches tht Levee, a pier of
almost prairie extent„add it is a vast slope
asccnding gradually to,lthe water's'edge.—
The drays arc tugging-up hill to the vessel-

t..s.k.,sides. The. wildern t' cotton-bales and
sugar-hogsheads look• as 1, With a slight
push, they would all roll aclinato the stores
to be sold, of their own accord.. The. gut-
ter's vocatitin seems reverted—to firing clean
water in td the town, not to take dirty wa-
ter ohr of it. And--4is one looks up train a
street where children. are playing and thous-
and' sot Men and .wonicti thronging hitherand. thither iu unsuspicious security, and
sees the slight embankMent that keeps. 'the
most powerlhl of rivers from rushing down
upon the settle -with terrific destruction—a
mud wall holding a deluge i‘p al;,,e, a crow-
ded metropolis, and the floods and freshets td
seventeen thom,and miles of mountain and.valley thus precariously guarded against and
held m cheek—tale cannot_ but have a very
mingled feeling, seal-cc definable, half glad
to •belong to a more rehhble high-and-dry-
dom oneself,' hut „hall sad for the horrible
calamity That may. gather any hour in theclouds, for those to whom -110 S iz• a home.—

GEORGE WASIIINUTON ON PROFANITY.
—A true extract hotu'Ae original " Gene-
ral Order Bobk" of Gen&al Washington, tin;
der date of z.) .0111 July, 1776 :

.• Many and pointed orders have been
AMA against, that.unmeaniug and abomina-
ble custom :,sWearing,norwithstanding
which, withi tatich regret, die General ob-
serves that it pi4vails, possible, ntorati
ever. llis feelings are continually 'AComitted
by the oaths and impreemions of the siddiers
whenever he is in hearing of them. The
name of that lieing,, trout whose bountiful
llooduie,s we are permitted to exist and enjoy
the comforts or life, is incessantly impreca-
ted in a manner as w,antun us it is shocking.
Fur the sake, therelote, of religion, Meencyaa order, the General hopes arid' trusts that
officers of every rank will use their influence
and authority to check a vice which is as Un-
profitable as it is wicked.And shameful. •

-" If officers would tusk, it an invariable
rule" to reprimand, and if that dues not do,
punish soldiers for offences of tliis kind, it
rook! not fail ofhaving the desired effect:'

Ur.. JonNsoN,,*: LiAns.--Even‘ The
robber and cut-throat have their tolluWers;
who admire their adder's- and, intrepidity,
their stratagem ohapine, and their fidelity
to the gang. The Inir. and only the Par, is
invariably despised, abandoned and disowned;
he has no domestic ronsolatime, which he
can oppose to the censure of mankind he-ean
retire to no fraOrnity, where his crimes may
stand in place of .virtue, but is given up to
the hisses of the multitude; without a friend
and without au apologi-t.

THERF. Anr: three kinds ()lino in this
world—the .• Wills," the r. %Viers " and
the "Can'ts." The former effect everything,
and the latter tail in everything. " I will "

builds our railroads and our steamboats. "I
won't" don't believi.m •• expernueuts and
nonsense:" while can't" grows weed>
for wheat, and commonly ends his dais in
the glow digestion of-a court Ofbankrupt'}.-

Dcfcrub .

• :ID--EXTTIAORDINAiIA* WEALTII oF A SOUTH-
NE. N PLANTER.—Thc New Y,irk. Trthroi,i
iraistat^ Uic loHOWillg from a German pa-
per •

"A—rich planter, a Mr. Delabitzeher ; de-
see defl from an ancient French family, re-
cen ly flied to nebt Orleans. Ilewas a young
inn at the time of the fi rst French Revolt,-
tion:and fled from [he guillotine to become
a merchant's clerk in the Crescent city. Af-
ter a tinie, he married the daughter of a rich
planter,: and carried on the planation so
skillfully, as in a comparatively short time
to acquire the reputation of oneofthe richest
men in Louisiana. Sines hid &twit the di-
vision of his property has shown its aggre-
gate to he an amount, which, from au Euro-
pean point of view, is almost fabuldus. It
consisted of31 plantations. upon branches of
the. Mississippi, .affording an annual profit
from the cultivation . 1) coffee and sugar of
$50,000; 12steamboXtsupon the Mississippi;
3-upon the ocean, and 31 merchant vessels,
the aggregate incotne'ili which, at the lowest
calculation,isslso,ooo; shares to the amount
of $5,000,000 in railroad stocks, producing
annually 5250,1100 ; limited partnerships in
Europe one in each of the cities ofBOndon.
Faris., *Bordeaux, Lisbon, Cadiz, Naples and
Constantinople. each ,ptoducing, an annual
profit of ssKono, in all 55G0,090; eash to the
amount M*6;7,001400 iu the'Bankof England,
drawing 2 per cent., producing $1.10',000 ;
making in all an annual'. income of$2,350,-
000, or about 1.1,00p,000 trance. IBS prop-
erty in houses, furniture, collections of works
of art, books, &c:, were in proportion. The
property falls to three heirs-II,: •

n" MARRIAGE or SITAKERS:—QUIICan ill•
teresting marriage took place on the evening
of the 12th inst., in Hawley street, in this
city. It appears that two 'Shakers, a mak
and female, belonging to a section betwee n

.Schenectady and Troy, became enamored of
each other, and determined to escape friiin
place, where they were denied the privilegi
ufentering info wedlock.—They accordingly
came here with flying speed, and, soon had
all the necessary preliminaries arranged tot
a marriage: The great broad brimiried hat
and Shaker dress was taken from the `man,
and a fashionable suit -of brack given•hint in
exchange, and the female arrayed in a neat
'acting dress of.the latest and roost approved
Parisian style. Thus rigged, thdy presented
themselves before the hymenial altar, ant
were made onctlesli. A happier couple,
'those in attendance -state,,,they neverFaviThe gentleman's name was L. J. Wicks, ant
the lady's, Rosetta Hays. and their ages re
speetfirely, 3S and 17. flosettais pronoun
cetVas a lady ofuncommon beauty of personas Well as ofgreat cultiVation of m& Al
ter their marriage. the bridegroom' 'relate
fully his experience as. a Shaker, and the pt
culiar rites he was tound to obey. -As,
part, of his experience, he stated that he ha
never kissed a girl in his life, until lie kiss('
Rosetta, about forty-eight hours bellfrU the
marriage. They started yesterday, for Lot
tsville, Ky., where the,y expect to spend II
honeymoon. •

A gentleman who was present 'at the cc
emouy, proposed thefollowing sentiment :

Maythe Wicks thus set on lireby the Nov
continue a light to the world, and an it
structive lesson to the Shakers.-4yracit:
Journal.

n' FANNY FERN.—The " Boston Bsi
says :—" We may as well tell the world wI
and what Fanny is‘—since we know her jt
'0 like a hook." Fanny Fern—she,who
filling so many papers with spice, fire, ft
and poetry—is sister to N. P. Willis. S
resides in thiscity, is_motheuct threeas.pri
ty children as ever made glad .a mother
heart, is plump up to .10, antl is just as kec
smart and gay as it grrl CI IS. In convers
Lion, we know no sort of a match fur hi

ii,She goes the curls, and ha as much bloo
on her cheek as she boast il twenty yea
ago. She is frequently see On NVashing,ti
Street, with two of her tla ghters, and i 3
lady thtut takes the whole 'ye at the hr
glance.: Such is Fanny Fern ; a live, bris.
ling, leaping Womaa--:full offire, lull of pi.

etry, full ofeverything. You should knot
her, but very likely you can't !"

Ca-. PITIL9.zONSY or ADVETI21.51N0
Tbetlew York Sun -gives the experience c
an oltl advertiser, who says the . matter o

profitable advertising rs very simplp
make it a rule to always advertise in the la
pars which have theTargest circulation mom
all classes of the piople! When advertise
meats are begged ofme for papers of trillinc
circulation, and otTers are made to insert
them'at a nominal price, I would say to my.
self, any money spent in such a way can
bring little profit: It is more profitable IL

littleadvertise a mote in the widely circufa•
ted paper, and-pay its prices." '

1:13* Is gr ricer better that Your friend tel
you your faults privately, than that your en
emy talk of thernLputilkly ?


